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Lew-Port Board 
updated on campus 
environmental issues 

by Terry DL& with questions froni press cover- 1 The Lswiston-Porter School age tn d local paper over the 
Board and interested res~dents summcr On Lewlston and 
heard more on thu enviromen. l'ortar's environmcncal Icyocies, 
tal health status of lhe dibtrict's Schuol Board Presidenr Ua\.r 
Creek Road campus from two Schaubert opted to take yet 
l e ad~ng  experts a t  last anotherlook 
Tuesday's boatd acsslon ln the ". There has been a lot of , Community Resource Center press surroundma the Issue of 

Appearing before the board to chemtcal and radiologrcal waste , fiirther review deta~ls of earlier storage in the towns of hwis ton 
campus testing were DT Joseph and Porter and its Impact on the 
Gerdella J r  , professor of safety of the campus for the stu- 
Chemistty and assonete dean dents and emplof.eea," 
for External ilffars a t  the Schaubert remarked in a recent 
University a t  Buffalo, m d  dlrec- Sentinel isbue. "Much of the 
tor of UBb Environment and supposed '~nfonnatton' present- 
Soclety Institute, along wtth ed mns~sted of aupposltlon and 
Niagara County Health ~nfuendo rather than r e d  data. 
Department Dvector Paulette . 
Wne,  who is currently spear- So Tuekday's regular board 
hearhng the Communtty LOOW rneetlng opened with Chrdella, 
data collection effort who recalled the most recent 

What attendees heard sol1 testing targeting the 
Tuesday, however wasn't all arsenic residhes on the north- 
that new. Much of ~t ~nvolved east campus corner, and 180- 

testing performed last year and areas near Creek Road, 
ear l~er  on the TRW-Port campus along with suygestlons to the 
whch revealed varylng concen- board for re-testing 
tratt01as of arsenic in a 200- by R ~ d i i c t i v e  .5hwlir*r 
300-foot area on the northwest Members also heard of past 
area of the campus -- which the studies addresang the suspect- 
distnct 1s contmuing to address ed radlolo@cal contarrnnat~on 

Another Look on the campus. 
So why Tuesday's visit7 Those stutliw stem from cvn- 
Coming off last hfay3s elm- cerns over the years of ramoac- 

tlotls tha t  brought new faces to tiwty a t  Lew-Port due to the 
the Lew-Port Board and couplcd continued or, page 3 
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$30,000 grant will help Beard to. re-test samples 
coordinate LOOW data continued from cover results as "muddled," telhng 

A $30,000 grant  ha s  but it's a mueh bigger problem Heal th  Director Paulette vaned war-time produd~on the board they didn't gel wlth 
provld~d a b o o ~ t  to the effort than can be addressed with Kltne She satd the mitiatwe and research aetlvtbes b s  own detennations. He 
"see the btg picture" and local resources, alone to coormuate data is ~ntendcd decades ago on the Lake then proposed the board to 
coordlnate data about the "Our future physlcal and to addresv concerns about the Ontario Ordnance Works cons~der addlt~onal re-testing 
Ldie Ontano Ordnance Works cconomrc health will dppend s i te  and hleh ra tes  of lands These included TNT of the sam~les .  *The issue 
81te heavily on the results of thls unexplarned ar& illnesses production, and later on, remains the aepth ofthencleaa- 

The LOOW srte, smd to be project and wxlf help us "Thrs is the first time In radioactive waste storage m up to be performed, said 
contammated by radloact~ve ~mmeasurably In focuslng on decades that one project has certiun LOOW areas to the Gardella. 
waste from the Manhatton t he  rea l  i ssues  we're a t tempted to consolidate east and ndi'th of We Law-Port Wantr Re-test 
Project, has been the subject of confrontmg," Slmonson sald relevant data from the entire campus At present mueh of In specfics Gardella s.ud he 
many studles But its mpact The N~agara County Hcalth LOOW mte for all chemical what rematns lles In remediat- felt the mdepcndent lab's ma- 
on envuonmental health ts not Department recelved the grant and radiologzcal ~nvestlgabons ed temporary dorage a t  Llie llytcal procedures were not 
fully understood for the Community 1.0OW in eolubtnation with geolog.lea1 Niagara Fdlz Storage Slte to suffic~ent enough to address 

Ulttrl the rtsk to publlc Project It  was awarded by the evaluah0ns:'she sald the east of Lew-Port, a s  well a s  any mterferenco from ni 
hcal th  can be properly Communtty Foundation for Niagara County Lepdature m still-to be-addressed calls a t  in the campus sods that rm 
evaluated, many believe the GreaterBuflalo Vice C h a r  Clyde Burmaster of NFFS and tn areas of co~~flict with the arsen~c fi 
mere throat of problems st~fleq The grant wlll be used to Portor welcomed news of the Chemteal Waste Evfanagement lngs Thus he suggftste 
econormc development help create a database of latest grant He thanked the to thenorth test of the arca would be m 

Nlagara County Leg~sldtor different ~nvestlgatlons of the Nlagara  County Health Wlth respect to any Lew- order 
Lee Slmonson said in add~tion LOOW stte and provide Department, the We~tern New Port radiation concerns, In response to a qaestion by 
to concerns over public health, evaluation of that data by Yor k S t a t e  Legis la ture  Gardejla and KIme reported F Warren Kahn, &strict coun- 
the LOOW slte presents a independentexperts delegat~on and the Unlverslty that campus-wide so11 samples sel, on why the boring 
partleular obstacle to tourism The $200,000 Communlty a t  Buffalo for help in securmg wcre done, first in 1987 and only hmtted to four 
in the regzon LOOW Project was m a t e d  to the grant "Now its ttnle for agan in 2003, in an effort to Oardella rephed, "It's ~m 

"Thls project comes not a address a complex htstory of the federal goveinment to step detect any problem. Surveys ble to come up with the 
moment too soon a s  we LOOW contamination wlth up and provlrt~ i t s  share," involved detailed gamma depth to test," addlng h 
attempt to wrap our minds e q u a l l y  c o m p l ~ c  a t  e d  Bumester said, referring to a walk-over tcstlng targeting scy:lung the best way to 
around the  complexltles government supervision $95,000 appropnatlon request such compounds as  lithium, examme the arsenic ex 
a s soc i a t ed  w ~ t h  t h i s  "A consol~dation of data IS Ann Roberts, co-founder of cestum and boron, to detect surea. 
wasteland," Sunonson sald the first step to overcomtng the Niagara Health-i+cicnce any ramoactwe contamnation Mlne told the board the 

He s a d  the LOOW site 1s jurrsd~ettonal fragmentat~on a t  Xeport, s a ~ d  rlsk assessments on the campus. arsernc contarmnants at  Lew- 
the epltome of a brounfield, the LOOW site," sald Public on lsolated parts of the LOOW No Contaminanh Port stemmed not from the 

sate have been uncoordtnated Those tests found very littie war time LOOW aduvitles, but 
among the various state and tf any radiological contaml- from a "vety heavy concontra- 
federal agennes that have had nants on the h - P o r t  proper- tion of apple orchtuds" In the 
jurrsdictlon over the slto This ty other than the normal back- area dat~ng from 1938 
has led to "ntllhons of dollars ground levels associated with "I feel currently there are no 
of federal, state and prlvate bwlding constructlon maten- red flags here," s a d  &e of 
momes spent on areas that als, both s a d  any perceived arsenlc link to 
may not have reflected the The findlngs also supporl LOOW actlvltzes 
highest risk to public health," statements by the A m y  Corps High Range' Resuh 
she said of Engmecrs, overseers of the Still sho pressed on with 

"Looking at the big ptcture NFFS property, who mamtmn calls for further testing. mine I r l l l  glvs the commun~ty that earlwr WOW activities reported asrnlc  levels at the 
confidence In the effectiveness had never extended to the Lew-Port site to  be In the 31 4 / of cleanup efforts a t  the Law-Port campus Recent to 150 0 Parts Per Million 
LOOW slto," Roberts sard Corps doctunents detailing area, whch she" s a d  were in 

redtabon remecltation artlvt the "high rnm * 
,, named tles a t  LOOW and NFFS dated tonc&iGg\Nlth Gardelln on 

July 2005, Identify t h ~  Low- the need to re-test, JUlne VP of human port campus as an lnfonned the board tire feried 
"l~ndeveloped Area" with no EPA tngger for action la 30 resources 
perlpberal radioactive prob- PPM "Arsenic ts one of those 

Cynthia Bootz has recently lems Emm LOOW actlvlt~es elements where New York 
been nlnmoted to vhce ores- Arsenic ~mbltm State IS behmd the bail in 
~ d r , l i  of Ilujtlan rr.stlurr;s .ir Iiowevcr district concerns csrablt%h~ng nn ,~ccrpt;rble 
C~,,~,,,r.rullltl~.a ~~,,i,nlir..d of over the aforcmcntioncd bockwound le\r4." snid IOinc. . . 
Ntngara arsenrc contam~nation remam She and Gardclla closed 

Bootz has been with the Gardella, whose UB stu their presentatton wlth d call 
agency slnce 1983, serving dents performed the 2003 for a re-test o 
first wlth Rides Unhmited of walkovers of 40 sites a t  Lew- arseruc samples 
Nlngara, a former subsldlary Port, told the board tiley had tive certified lab 
of Opportunities Unllnlited of uncovered arseruc contaml- the Panamencan 
Niagara Aer most recent posi- nantn in a ZOO-foot by 300-foot Soon after, the 
twn was a5 human resource area far b e l n d  the regular meeting 
director for Opportuntties On- Communlty Resource Center mous vote approv 
limited He then discussed the PhaseU to pursue further 

In her new position, she ~111 2004 arsenlc findmgs Intenm Supennteiide 
oversee the Human Resources Cofiducted by a certified Rappold reported 
DePartrnellt and aksume a ~ndependent lab contracted by the distnct ts  now 
leddershtp role tn support of h ~ a m e n ~ a n  Consultants Inc a Request for Pr 
all of the agency's goals and of Buffalo, thesr consisted nf determine ~ t s  cost 
challenges, whle uphold!ng lts bonng four feet into the targeted date to start 
values vrszon and msslon ground m a 500-foot radius "We'll be moving f 

Boo& has an assoelate$ de- from the earller 200 by 300 thts," said Rappold, 
gree in busknee% a&imstra- foot study area which had dug that ha expected the 
tion from Nlagara County down six inches tn 2003, commence over comlng 
Community College and has ChnIella said months 
comoleted extensive course- Rut he desmbed those lab 
\ vo r~  throligh the Cornell lini- 
vt:rsl[, School of' Industrl:jl 
and Labor Helatiu~~.i in con. 
iurictton w~ th  the Sucietv h r  
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